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Abstract 

Addressing di ver se and complex socio-ecological c hallenges is crucial for ac hieving ocean sustainability. This is especially true for ef- 
fective �shery management, which is vital for the sustainability of marine resources. One way of overcoming barriers to �sheries reform 

is through interdisciplinary collaboration and innovative management and policy approaches. One such approach is market incentives 
offered by eco-certi�cation against sustainability standards, such as those set by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC). Complemen- 
tary interventions that support sustainability improvements are �shery improvement projects (FIPs) and MSC pathway projects. These 
interventions have clear intermediary and �nal objectives, and monitoring impact throughout the implementation process remains 
important. We interviewed participants of a pathway project from �ve �sheries in South Africa and Mexico using semistructured in- 
terviews designed to capture the nonmonetary impacts of these projects as they progress. Our results show that interventions can 
play a role in facilitating broader collaboration within a �shery and across stakeholder groups, increasing sustainability awareness. 
Emphasizing the importance of stakeholder engagement and collaboration, we highlight how the project implementation process can 
lead to communication changes that lead to improved understanding and collaboration. Importantly, we re�ect on the suitability of the 
survey in monitoring progress in such projects. 

Keywords: Fisheries; marine sustainability; �shery improvement projects; monitoring and evaluation; stakeholder perceptions 

Introduction 

Most of the world’s �sheries need improved management to 
address their direct impacts on stocks (FAO 2022 ) and ecosys- 
tems (e.g. De Fontaubert et al . 2003 ) and to ensure they re- 
main sustainable for future generations. However, �sheries are 
complex adaptive social–ecological systems (Ostrom 2009 , 
Berkes and Ross 2013 ), which include complicated power dy- 
namics, social con�icts, and competing interests within and 
between �shing sectors. Additionally, market drivers are of- 
ten connected to complex and often far-reaching trade net- 
works, making governance and management challenging (e.g. 
Cochrane 2000 , 2020 ). Owing to this complexity, ocean gov- 
ernance problems have no single solution. Instead, it is neces- 
sary to develop a diverse toolbox of approaches that can be 
adapted to address challenges (e.g. Gammage and Jarre 2021 , 
Garlock et al . 2022 ). 

Eco-certi�cation is one approach that can be used to pro- 
mote sustainable �sheries and management (Roheim et al . 
2011 , Maesano et al . 2020 ). Approximately 15% of the 
world’s marine catches, equating to ∼16 million metric 
tonnes, come from �sheries that operate under the Marine 

Stewardship Council’s (MSC) �sheries standard (MSC 2022 ), 
hereafter referred to as “standard.” The standard is grounded 
in scienti�c research and principles aimed at ecological sus- 
tainability (Roheim 2003 , Ponte 2012 , MSC 2022 ). Bene�ts 
from certi�cation can include economic gains and indirect so- 
cial, institutional, reputational, risk reduction, and environ- 
mental enhancements (Arton et al. 2018 , van Putten et al. 
2020 ). However, certi�cation is only available for those �sh- 
eries that meet sustainability standards and has traditionally 
been out of direct reach for many �sheries. 

Fishery improvement projects (FIPs) offer another avenue 
toward better �shery management and performance (Bush 
and Oosterveer 2015 , Cannon et al. 2018 , Travaille et al. 
2019a ). A FIP is a strategic plan that relies on market in- 
centives and is used by �shery stakeholders (e.g. �shers, 
NGOs, governments, retailers, and funders) to bring a �shery 
closer to their sustainability goals, guided by the performance 
indicators of a chosen sustainability certi�cation standard 
(e.g. MSC, Marin Trust, and FairTrade) (Samy-Kamal 2021 ). 
Participating in an FIP can lead to certi�cation, but this is not 
always the goal (Daly 2020 , MSC 2023 ). Though FIPs were 

© The Author(s) 2024. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of International Council for the Exploration of the Sea. This is an Open Access 
article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License ( https:// creativecommons.org/ licenses/ by/ 4.0/ ), which permits unrestricted 
reuse, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. 
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2 Gammage et al. 

initially intended as an intermediate step, with market ben- 
e�ts expected to accrue once the �shery completes the nec- 
essary improvement and receives a sustainability certi�cation 
(Ponte 2012 , Tau�que et al. 2016 , Arton et al. 2018 , Crona 
et al. 2019 ), they have also helped participants gain market 
access before this process is complete (Travaille et al . 2019a ) 
as a “plan B” for retailers when suf�cient certi�ed seafood 
is unavailable. Notably, several nonmonetary bene�ts are also 
realized through participation, although these remain dif�cult 
to measure. 

Monetary bene�ts such as improved market returns are 
only realized in the medium or longer term, requiring up- 
front investment in �shery improvement that can be �nan- 
cially challenging, particularly for small-scale �sheries in de- 
veloping countries (Pérez-Ramírez et al . 2016 , Roheim et al . 
2018 ) and the additional investment of stakeholders’ time 
and effort (Travaille et al . 2019a ). Monitoring progress to- 
ward the intended goals has been recognized as crucial for 
FIPs. Although this is traditionally done by publicly re- 
porting progress on the milestones in the FIP action plans, 
it is crucial that participants themselves can measure the 
progress of and within the project, given their investment. 
This not only facilitates their continual engagement through 
creating buy-in (i.e. the process of gaining agreement, ac- 
ceptance, or support) but also strengthens the collaborative 
effort. These monitoring processes can also better under- 
stand the nonmonetary bene�ts participants derive through 
participation, which could further incentivize continued 
participation. 

Pathw a ys f or impro ving sustainability 

The improvement of �sheries can also be enabled through an 
approach termed by MSC as “pathway projects” (we will also 
refer to them as “projects”). Pathway projects aim to gener- 
ate enabling conditions for implementing a successful FIP and, 
through a multi�shery approach, scale-up these results to fos- 
ter wider improvements that may bene�t other �sheries in the 
region. Pathway projects typically entail four stages ( Fig. 1 ) 
before reaching the optional step of certi�cation (stage 5). The 
�rst stage entails “mapping” the characteristics and key actors 
involved for a large set of �sheries in a region to identify a sub- 
set with promising stakeholder engagement who will actively 
participate in the project to take forward into the project. At 
this point, a subset is selected to take forward in the project, 
key stakeholders across all the �sheries, including industry, 
NGOs and managers (e.g. government staff and �sheries au- 
thorities), are brought together through a steering committee. 
At this stage, a “pre-assessment” is conducted for each �shery 
(stage 2). An MSC preassessment consists of a rapid version 
of a full �sheries performance audit against the MSC Fisheries 
Standard (see clause 7.1 in MSC 2018a ). As such, it provides 
a gap analysis highlighting focal issues for sustainability im- 
provements. Simultaneously, the participants in the pathway 
project are also offered training on MSC standards and certi- 
�cation processes. This capacity-building activity aims to cre- 
ate a shared knowledge of �sheries’ sustainability principles 
and “best practice” �sheries management. It also serves the 
purpose of enabling participants to interpret preassessment 
results easily. These outcomes help build buy-in for the next 

Figure 1. Conceptual diagram illustrating actions taken within the Fish for Good project, their expected outcomes, resulting impacts, and how these all 

contribute to the objectives of MSC’s pathway projects. From top to bottom: the white blocks illustrate the stages that form MSC’s generic pathway 

projects approach. The dark grey blocks, at the top of the �gure, represent the speci�c actions taken in the Fish for Good pathway projects. The rounded 

bo x es at the second le v el sho w intermediate outcomes that are e xpected out of the actions resulting in associated impacts (3rd le v el). T hese, in turn, 

deliver the �nal main goals (last level, in blue) of creating effective inclusive science-based improvement and the derived goals of creating enabling 

conditions for future outcomes. 
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phase, in which participants develop an action plan to address, 
and thus start building buy-in into the next stage, in which 
participants develop an action plan to address critical issues 
identi�ed in the preassessment (stage 3). 

Moreover, the plan explicitly assigns responsibilities to 
the actors who should be implementing different activities. 
Progress on the activities laid out in the action plan can be 
tracked by comparing whether there have been changes in 
relevant performance indicators compared to the preassess- 
ment, thus facilitating the monitoring of explicit milestones. 
Throughout the implementation process, the steering commit- 
tee is expected to meet regularly (often annually) to enable in- 
formation exchange and help build trust among participants, 
including across different �sheries, to capitalize on peer learn- 
ing and synergies (Travaille et al. 2019b ). The expectation is 
that having fostered a shared knowledge base regarding sus- 
tainability goals, strong communication and collaboration op- 
portunities, and using a clearly structured system for building 
action plans and monitoring progress, their implementation 
will be effective (stage 4), and engaged stakeholders will re- 
main motivated and committed to lead the project to comple- 
tion ( Fig. 1 ). 

In sum, pathway projects are designed to deliver: (i) engage- 
ment and meaningful participation of key actors, (ii) buy-in 
into the action plans, and (iii) action plans that are science- 
based, relevant and with clear milestones for which progress 

can be tracked whilst addressing critical gaps with veri�able 
milestones. Ultimately, environmental outcomes are achieved 
through the implementation of effective and inclusive science- 
based projects, which create the enabling conditions for more 
�sheries to improve whilst establishing collaborative relation- 
ships for future initiatives ( Fig. 1 ). 

Although participation in a pathway project does not nec- 
essarily lead to entering a FIP or eventually to certi�cation, 
it is intended to foster critical enabling conditions for buy- 
in, trust, regulatory compliance, and collaboration, such as 
awareness of the need for sustainable management, transpar- 
ent information exchange, inclusive representation, and sense 
of being heard (e.g. Cramer and Kittinger 2021 , Oloruntuyi 
et al. 2023 ). These conditions may also help drive changes in 
other �sheries, which can be transferrable to driving changes 
in other �sheries in the region that involve the same institu- 
tions or actors. Pathway projects, e.g. can allow �sheries to 
identify their common challenges, creating critical mass, and 
momentum to support reform across a region. 

Monitoring genuine progress in FIPs and whether the pur- 
ported sustainability gains are being realized have become 
increasingly important topics (Cannon et al. 2018 , Samp- 
son et al. 2018 . ). FIPs are not without their critiques, and 
there is a strong recognition of the need to monitor �sh- 
ery changes/improvements better to demonstrate effective- 
ness. Monitoring genuine progress on improvement outcomes 

Figure 2. The relationship between the intermediate outcomes (shown in Fig. 1 ), the Surv e y themes (see Supplementary Material S1 ) and the emerging 

themes discussed in the section “Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.” Intermediate outcomes (i), (ii), and (iii) (light grey boxes) are explicitly addressed 

in the surv e y. Each surv e y theme addresses multiple Intermediate Outcomes simultaneously. Whilst Intermediate Outcome (iv) (white box) is not 

explicitly addressed due to the project stage at which the interviews took place, the survey themes address elements that contribute to stakeholder 

bu y -in and, as such, can provide some insights into whether Outcome (iv) will be realized (shown by the blue broken lines). Thematic analysis of the 

surv e y results re v eals ho w the project f acilitated changes in communication, impro v ed underst anding , and increased collaboration, leading to a 

perception of reduced con�ict and increased compliance (dark grey boxes). 
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4 Gammage et al. 

is important both for the credibility of the project and to in- 
form the efforts of the participants themselves. 

Methods 

Evaluating the impacts of participation in pathway 

projects 

It can be challenging to assess the bene�ts of participating in 
improvement initiatives, such as FIPs and pathway projects, 
due to the diverse nature of �sheries involved (Samy-Kamal 
2021 ) and the intangible aspects, like trust, that are dif�cult 
to quantify. Social recognition of improvement efforts and the 
bene�t of �sheries improvement in the precerti�cation space 
has not been formally analysed (Daly 2020 ). 

We set out to explore the development of a replicable, ro- 
bust methodology for assessing project impacts by designing 
a key informant-based survey instrument to determine the 
delivery of the intermediate outcomes and impacts expected 
because of pathway projects. Measuring project impacts is 
important not only to organizations implementing a project 
(such as the MSC) and funders but also for project partici- 
pants to take stock of some of the more intangible bene�ts de- 
rived from their participation. Such a survey approach should 
also support a more transparent and collaborative process 
by promoting stakeholder involvement and nurturing knowl- 
edge exchanges, fostering re�exivity in project management, 
and ensuring ongoing commitment (e.g. McClenachan et al. 
2022 ). 

This survey was designed to capture the expected bene�ts 
and risks of participation, knowledge of the �shery and sus- 
tainable concepts, and perceived change in information shar- 
ing, in�uence, and collaboration among stakeholders ( Fig. 1 ). 
Impacts were assessed for �ve different �sheries (on two con- 

tinents) through an MSC pathway project called “Fish for 
Good” (FFG). 

Figure 2 provides a graphical overview of the relationships 
between the intermediate outcomes (shown in Fig. 1 ) and the 
themes of the survey questions ( Supplementary Materials S1 
and S2 ). Speci�cally, it shows how questions around bene- 
�ts and risks of involvement, and how these changed during 
the implementation of FFG, help identify whether incentives 
have been created for participants to become and remain en- 
gaged in the project (outcome i) to ensure buy-in into the 
FIP activities; whether changes in the modes of collabora- 
tion, in sources of con�ict, information-sharing, and partic- 
ipants’ perceived in�uence on decision-making might be con- 
tributing to increased collaboration (outcome ii); how changes 
in understanding and compliance to regulations, and knowl- 
edge of sustainability issues and �sheries management princi- 
ples might be improving awareness and buy-in for the need 
for sustainability improvements (outcome iii). It is important 
to note that all aspects have some degree of interaction and 
contribute to broader social change (for further details, see 
Supplementary Material S1 ). Figure 2 also synthesizes emer- 
gent themes from our results, further discussed in the "Dis- 
cussion" section. 

FFG was implemented in Mexico, South Africa, and In- 
donesia between 2017 and 2022. It was funded through the 
Dutch Postcode Lottery and led by the MSC. Initially, 16 �sh- 
eries from Mexico and South Africa were selected for pre- 
assessment against the MSC �sheries standard, with 13 sub- 
sequently moving on to the preassessment phase and beyond. 
We selected three Mexican �sheries (Octopus, White snook, 
and Chocolate Clam) and two South African �sheries (Al- 
bacore Tuna Pole and Line and Rope-grown Mussel) from 

this group of case studies. These case studies were chosen to 

Figure 3. Diagram illustrating the pathw a y project stage each case study �shery was in when they were interviewed. Fisheries marked with ∗ were 

already in a FIP at the start of FFG, but they revised their preassessment and/or action plan as part of this project. Case-study �shery acronyms: 

WS = White Shook; CC = Chocolate Clam; Oct = Bahia de Los Angeles Octopus; RGM = Rope Grown Mussels; and ATPL = Albacore Tuna Pole and 

Line. 
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The power of collaboration in multi�shery improvement initiatives 5 

capture a range of different types (i.e. different �shery types, 
sustainability issues, and pathway project stages) and based on 
required characteristics (i.e. experts available for interviews, 
having at least completed the second pathway project stage) 
to have enough experiences to share. 

Figure 3 shows the process from the start of the project in 
2017. Notably, there was an overlap between FFG and ex- 
isting FIPs for two Mexican �sheries, whilst the remaining 
Mexican �sheries and all the South African �sheries were ex- 
clusively working toward implementing an FIP through their 
participation in the FFG project. 

Here, we present insights into the case study areas before 
describing our methods. Our results are shown along the 
broad themes emerging from the survey results. We discuss 
the results in terms of the synthesized themes as they relate 
to Intermediate outcomes (i)–(iii) and re�ect on the associ- 
ated caveats around the survey implementation process (see 
Fig. 2 ). 

Case study areas 

The survey was implemented to measure the perceived bene- 
�ts of project participation in the precerti�cation phase in �ve 
case studies: three from Mexico and two from South Africa 
( Fig. 4 a and b). 

Mexico 

The Octopus ( Octopus bimaculatus; O. hubssorum ) �shery 
(referred to as the Mexican Octopus �shery) is in the Bahia 
de Los Angeles region on the east coast of the Baja California 
peninsula, northwest Mexico (see Fig. 4 a). The �shery occurs 
in Bahia de Los Angeles marine protected area (MP A), cover - 
ing about 3875 km 

2 . This MPA generates 87% of the octopus 
Landings in Baja, California Peninsula, comprising 85% O. 
bimaculatus and 15% O. hubssorum . Two federal agencies 
comanage the �shery: the National Commission for Aquacul- 
ture and Fisheries (CONAPESCA) and the National Commis- 
sion for Natural Protected Areas (CONANP). Octopus is har- 
vested using pots, diving, and, to a lesser extent, manual collec- 
tion from the shore. It is estimated that 128 �breglass vessels 
called “pangas” propelled by oars or outboard motors, op- 
erate in the �shery (Torreblanca 2008 ). The �shery gradually 
grew since the 1970s but experienced a large increase in land- 
ings in 1998. This could be attributed to a permanent ban 
on sea cucumber ( Isostichopus fuscus ), which likely caused 
�shers to shift target species. Currently, the �shery annually 
produces ∼100 tonnes and is not overexploited, with the un- 
�shed biomass �uctuating around the maximum sustainable 
yield (DOF 2022 ). 

There is an FIP in place comprising two �shing cooper- 
atives and government agencies responsible for �sheries re- 
search and managing protected natural areas, with NGOs pro- 
viding support. Though the FIP was already active when FFG 

began, the preassessment used to build the FIP plan was re- 
vised as part of FFG, updating the action plan accordingly. 
The main objectives of the FIP have shifted gradually to en- 
hance the landings’ quality and put social responsibility poli- 
cies in place ( https:// �sheryprogress.org/ social-responsibility/ 
our-approach ). 

The White snook ( Centropomus viridis ) �shery (referred to 
as the Mexican Snook �shery) also takes place in an MPA 

called Marismas Nacionales, which covers 2100 km 
2 in the 

states of Sinaloa and Nayarit, Mexico (see Fig. 4 a). The same 

two federal agencies (CONAPESCA and CONANP) man- 
age the �sheries, including through issuing �shing permits in 
line with the National Fisheries Charter, a binding instrument 
for the �sheries authority to make formal management deci- 
sions, based on �shing effort, minimum catch size, gear regula- 
tion, temporary reproductive closure, and �shing refuge zones 
(CNP 2023 ). The White snook is caught “pangas,” with 579 
pangas registered in this �shery. The main �shing gear is gill- 
nets (90% of the �shermen); about 8% use hand lines, and 2% 

use spearguns and freediving. The annual historical catch of 
snook in the Mexican Paci�c is ∼3000 mt, of which ∼1300 
come from Nayarit. The consensus is that the White Snook 
�shery is likely operating close to maximum sustainable yield 
(DOF 2021 ). Still, there is a downward trend in the estimated 
biomass. 

A FIP has been set up that brings together diverse stake- 
holders from the �shing industry, the supply chain, govern- 
ment agencies, and civil society. Several challenges have been 
identi�ed for improvement in a data-limited, multispecies �n- 
�sh �shery. As was the case for the octopus �shery, the FIP 
was already in place when FFG started. The preassessment 
was reviewed to improve its quality and the action plan re- 
vised accordingly. Part of the improvement efforts have been 
focused on evaluating the stock status and understanding the 
�shery interactions with other species. Also, the improvement 
action plan includes implementing several critical regulations 
of the �shing effort in the harvest strategy alongside a system 

for monitoring, control, and surveillance. 
The Chocolate clam ( Megapitaria squalida ) �shery (re- 

ferred to as the Mexican Clam �shery) is in the Lagunar- 
estuarine complex of Altata Bay-Ensenada of the Pavilion 
(LEABEP), located in the north-central portion of the Sinaloa 
coastal plain ( Fig. 3 a). LEABEP comprises ∼450 km 

2 of 
mangrove-lined lagoons. The Chocolate clam �shery is reg- 
ulated through �shing permits and a Fisheries Management 
Plan (DOF 2019 ). There are 17 permits for clam �shing in the 
lagoon system, covering 37 vessels in total (SmartFish 2019 ). 
Manual �shing occurs in shallow areas with sandy bottoms. 
Transport to �shing grounds uses pangas and a team of three 
�shers (one skipper and two divers) (Figueroa et al. 2016 ). 
This stock has not been formally assessed, though the �sh- 
ing yield declined from a 200-tonne harvest in 2005 to three 
tonnes in 2014. It is now considered overexploited, leading 
the cooperatives with the �shing authorities to implement a 
moratorium to recover stocks (Figueroa et al.2016 ). 

As part of the FFG activities, this �shery is now in a FIP. The 
FIP involves actors from different sectors, including the �sh- 
ing industry, supply chain, government, and civil society. The 
intent of the FIP is to address several environmental sustain- 
ability challenges, and its action plan includes implementing 
seasonal closures during the spawning season and develop- 
ing a stock assessment to calculate the stock status, designing 
a monitoring program to improve the landing records, and 
implementing a surveillance committee to discourage unregu- 
lated �shing. 

South Africa 

The Albacore Tuna Pole and Line �shery in South Africa tar- 
gets the highly migratory albacore tuna ( Thunnus alalonga). 
The �shery operates off the south and west coasts of South 
Africa, with most �shing effort focused along the continental 
shelf between Lamberts Bay (on the west coast) and the south- 
ern tip of the Agulhas Bank (Sink et al. 2012 , DFFE 2020 ) 
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6 Gammage et al. 

Figure 4. The left panel (a) shows the location of the Mexican case study �sheries (Mexico octopus—clam and snook), and the right panel (b) shows the 

location of the South African �sheries (Mussel and Albacore Tuna). 

(see Fig. 4 b). The �shery targets juvenile and subadult albacore 
tuna, with catches amounting to 3490 tonnes in 2021 (IC- 
CAT 2023 ). In addition, yellow�n tuna ( Thunnus albacares ) 
is caught if encountered (with landings of 209 tonnes in 2021) 
(ICCAT 2023 ). The International Commission for the Con- 
servation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT), of which South Africa is 
a member, is the regional �sheries management organization 
(RFMO) responsible for managing albacore tuna stocks in the 
southeastern Atlantic Ocean. The ICCAT is responsible for 
stock assessments, setting total allowable catches (TACs), allo- 
cating catch quotas to cooperating countries or RFMO mem- 
bers, and developing compliance and control measures. The 
South African �shery depends on country allocations from the 
RFMO, with the Department of Forestry, Fisheries, and the 
Environment (DFFE) allocating the quota to in-country rights 
holders. The Albacore Tuna Pole and Line �shery is highly 
selective with little impact on other species. Since the inter- 
views were undertaken, this �shery has progressed to the ac- 
tion plan implementation stage, with operators actively par- 
ticipating in the project and having a strong desire to make 
the necessary improvements toward MSC certi�cation. Other 
strongly engaged stakeholders include WWF (who have as- 
sisted �shers with implementing environmental improvements 
such as quantifying encounters with endangered, threatened, 
or protected species and mitigating any potential impacts) and 
DFFE (who engaged in �sheries management actions). The ac- 
tion plan implementation is near completion, and the �shery 
has committed to entering a full assessment against the MSC 

standard. 
The Rope-grown Mussel �shery in Saldanha Bay ( Fig. 4 b) 

harvests mussels grown on suspended ropes in the water col- 
umn seeded with naturally occurring wild spat (MSC 2018b ). 
Two mussel species are harvested: the indigenous black mussel 
( Choromytilus meridionalis ) and the invasive but widely dis- 
tributed and established Mediterranean mussel ( Mytilus gal- 
loprovincialis ). The spat that settles on the ropes is spawned 
from naturally occurring mussel beds and from maturing mus- 
sels on the rope, and with the ropes increasing extra habi- 
tat for mussels, the mussel population biomass is increased 
(MSC,2018b ). Current production is ∼2000 tonnes per year, 
potentially doubling that capacity to 4000 tonnes per year 
(Ferreira 2016 ). DFFE grants them the right to culture in terms 

of the Marine Living Resources Act (MLRA) No. 18 of 1998. 
A permit is issued to activate the with strict environmental 
conditions for the environmental impact assessment of opera- 
tions (MSC, 2018b ). Since the interviews were undertaken, the 
�shery has worked with the DFFE to implement a monitoring 
programme collecting baseline information to improve under- 
standing of the potential impacts of the �shery on the seabed. 
A management strategy was developed to minimize potential 
ecosystem impacts occurring from the cleaning of biofouling 
organisms from mussel ropes. Action plan implementation is 
near completion, with the �shery yet to decide whether to en- 
ter a full assessment against the MSC standard. 

Developing the survey 

We developed a semistructured survey tool (see 
Supplementary Materials S2 ) to measure the expected 
bene�ts and perceived changes in stakeholder knowledge and 
relationships due to project participation. We used purposive 
sampling, focusing on key informants (e.g. Patton 2014 ) 
across project stakeholder groups (e.g. �shers, NGO Saff, and 
government of�cials). This approach allowed us to evaluate 
the intangible outcomes of the pathway project by collect- 
ing Respondents’ viewpoints on each project’s triumphs, 
setbacks, and related matters. 

The survey instrument, designed for implementation across 
all case study projects, was initially tested in Mexico with 
two respondents known to the authors. Some minor wording 
changes were made to the survey, after which it was trans- 
lated into the local language (Spanish). The �nal survey (En- 
glish version implemented in South Africa) can be found in 
Supplementary Material S2 

During the survey pretesting phase, it became apparent that, 
for those �sheries engaged in an FIP (i.e. the octopus and 
white snook �sheries in Mexico), not all respondents were 
fully aware of the exact role of the pathway project (FFG). 
This confusion is not necessarily surprising given the overlap 
between the FFG activities and those undertaken as part of 
an FIP, such as, e.g. developing a preassessment and based on 
that, an action plan or hosting stakeholder meetings to dis- 
cuss necessary improvements (see Fig. 1 ). The incomplete un- 
derstanding of respondents in these Mexican �sheries means 
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that some of the effects cannot be clearly attributed to either 
FFG or the FIP, and we note this in reporting our results. Some 
respondents also struggled to distinguish the pathway project 
from other initiatives that might have had overlapping orga- 
nizers and related content but were sponsored through paral- 
lel initiatives (by other NGOs, government, businesses, and so 
on). Where possible, this was resolved at the interview, or it is 
noted in our results. 

The survey contained 72 qualitative and quantitative ques- 
tions that included demographic information, experience in 
the �shery, knowledge of pathway project activities, assess- 
ment of intended and unintended effects, and awareness 
of MSC and sustainability issues ( Supplementary Materials 
S2 ). 

Data collection and analysis 

Interviews were conducted by two coauthors with key infor- 
mants in �ve case study �sheries. Ethics clearance was ob- 
tained from the University of Cape Town Faculty of Science 
Research Ethics Committee for the South African case study. 
The Mexican case study was not af�liated with higher learning 
institutions, so no ethical clearance was obtained. Care was 
taken to adhere to the principles of ethical engagement with 
all stakeholders. All respondents provided informed consent 
to participate in this study in writing. 

Before the implementation of the survey, information was 
gathered by the interviewers about the �shery (users, manage- 
ment, regulations, process, and market), different FFG activi- 
ties, including information regarding the existing FIP for the 
octopus and white snook �sheries in Mexico, and any relevant 
preassessment details to ensure that interviewers were able to 
engage knowledgeably with the interview content and con- 
text. The interviews in Mexico took place from September to 
November 2019, and in South Africa from 10 February to 13 
March 2020. The selection of key informants was based on a 
combination of factors, including their knowledge of the �sh- 
ery, their involvement in the FFG Steering Committee and FFG 

(and FIP) projects, their understanding of the time before and 
after the project, and whether they represented a stakeholder 
group such as �shers, government of�cials, researchers, �sh 
buyers, or NGOs. 

Interviews were arranged by e-mail and phone. All South 
African and most Mexican interviews were conducted face- 
to-face in a location of the respondent’s preference, and the 
remainder were conducted by phone. Before the interview, re- 
spondents were given an information sheet with an overview 

of the research and its aims ( Supplementary Materials S3 ), an 
explanation of the survey and the level of participation in- 
volved, respondents’ risks and bene�ts, con�dentiality, and in- 
formation use. The respondents were asked to sign a consent 
form if they agreed to participate. The survey took 45–60 min- 
utes per interview, although some took longer. 

The bilingual South African researcher provided in situ 
translations between Afrikaans and English for one of the re- 
search respondents. In Mexico, the researcher conducted the 
interviews in Spanish and later translated responses into En- 
glish. Both researchers were independent consultants with ex- 
perience in stakeholder engagement and no formal af�liation 
with the MSC, projects, or �sheries. This was important be- 
cause it mitigated potential respondent bias and the key infor- 
mants feeling that they needed to answer favourably towards 
the MSC. 

Quantitative and qualitative data were collected using the 
survey instrument as an indicative guide, with speci�c word- 
ing adapted for context by the interviewer to make them un- 
derstandable by the respondent. The questions were generally 
asked in the same order in all case study sites unless the re- 
spondent had already covered them in a previous response. 
Not all questions are analysed and reported here, and we 
have speci�cally omitted questions (especially Questions 51–
57) around the period following the implementation of the 
action plan as they did not apply to all case study �sheries. 

Data analysis 

For the closed questions (rating scales, yes/no, and multiple 
choice) that are reported here, we used proportional repre- 
sentation. Using Microsoft Excel, a count function was em- 
ployed to analyse the data (further referred to as quantita- 
tive data) and determine the percentages associated with vari- 
ous responses. Due to the limited number of responses overall 
( n = 48), and for each �shery ( n = 8 for South African Rope 
Grown mussels, n = 9 each for Mexican Snook and Choco- 
late Clam, n = 10 for Mexican Octopus, and n = 12 for South 
African Tuna Albacore Pole and Line), we do not undertake 
a statistical analysis to test differences between �sheries, as 
these would likely not return a generalizable or meaningful 
indication of the robustness of the results. We are careful not 
to over-interpret our sample results in the discussion and high- 
light limitations where relevant. 

There were several open-ended (qualitative) survey ques- 
tions about the bene�ts and concerns of participating in a 
Project (questions 21–27). These qualitative questions pro- 
vided a rich source of information (providing additional in- 
sights not directly obtained in the quantitative questions) be- 
cause of the interviewer’s ability to probe the respondents 
for additional information and reasoning. The interviewer 
recorded the responses to these open-ended questions at the 
time of the interview. The interviewers in both Mexico and 
South Africa took notes to record the respondents’ responses, 
which were subsequently summarized and captured in an Ex- 
cel spreadsheet together with the answers to the other (quan- 
titative) questions. 

The �rst step in analysing these qualitative questions was 
to take the interviewer notes for each of the open-ended ques- 
tions and follow a grounded theory approach (e.g. Glaser 
and Strauss 1967 ) to code each question iteratively. The sur- 
vey questions were the starting point and formed a broad 
theme (e.g. bene�ts and enablers of con�ict). The subtheme 
for the respondent’s statement was then identi�ed inductively 
and coded according to the iterative process within broader 
themes. For example, the interviewer may have noted down 
“industry associations within �shery (can be a double-edged 
sword)” in relation to a concern related to con�ict (Question 
23a). The coded subthemes (as they �tted under the broad 
themes), therefore, emerged directly from the respondents’ 
words as they were recorded by the interviewer (Glaser and 
Strauss 1967 , Charmaz 2006 , Saldaña 2015 ). The coded sub- 
themes were revisited as more surveys were coded, providing a 
comparative reevaluation of themes (Braun and Clarke 2006 ). 

In presenting our results, we sometimes cannot attribute the 
�ndings clearly to one or the other. Therefore, the Respon- 
dents’ responses were interpreted as re�ecting the impacts of 
the pathway project, the FIP, or the pathway project and/or 
FIP (where it is unclear). 
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Table 1. Ov ervie w of the number of respondents per �shery and their 

roles. 

Fishery 
Number of 
respondents Roles 

Mexican 
Octopus 
Fishery 

10 NGO–2 
�sher/�shing organization–6 
government–2 

Mexican White 
Snook Fishery 

9 NGO–1 
�sher/�shing organization–5 
government–3 

Mexican 
Chocolate 
Clam Fishery 

9 NGO–3 
�sher/�shing organization–4 
researcher/expert/consultants–2 

South African 
Albacore Tuna 
Albacore Pole 
and Line 
Fishery 

12 NGO–4 
researcher/expert/consultants–4 
�sher/�shing organization–2 
government–2 

South African 
Rope Grown 
Mussel Fishery 

8 NGO–1 
�sher/�shing organization–4 
government–3 

Results 

A total of 48 people were interviewed (28 in Mexico and 
20 in South Africa). For all �sheries, Respondent re�ected 
a range of roles within the �sheries (e.g. �sher and/or 
�sher organization representative, Government, NGO, Re- 
searcher/expert/consultants; Table 1 ). 

In all �ve case studies, �shery respondents were predomi- 
nantly male (over 80%) and aged between 25 and 54 years. 
This re�ects the gender distribution within the �ve �sheries 
where project respondents are predominantly male. Respon- 
dents had different lengths of experience, ranging from 5 to > 

20 years in the South African �sheries and between 3 and 44 
years in the Mexican �sheries. In both countries, respondents 
from the �shing sector often had more experience than other 
respondents (e.g. from government or NGOs). The level of ed- 
ucation varied among the respondents, with a relatively high 
level of education in the South African Albacore Tuna Pole 
and Line �shery (e.g. university and postgraduate) and lower 
education levels (e.g. up to high school) in the other �sheries. 

Awareness of the pathway project 

All respondents in South Africa knew that their �shery was 
part of the pathway project “Fish for Good” and correctly 
identi�ed FFG as an umbrella project and vehicle for the �sh- 
ery to achieve sustainability goals and enable eventual FIP 
implementation. They were familiar with the timelines asso- 
ciated with the pathway project. In the words of one of the 
South African respondents: 

“One is a vehicle for the other. FFG is a way to get �shery 

sustainable. They follow a similar process”. 

However, respondents found it more challenging to de�ne 
the exact stage of the project, as it was between the “action 
plan completed” and “ready for implementation” (see Fig. 1 ). 
South African respondents readily recognized the intention to 
move the �shery forward in terms of sustainability, toward a 
FIP (recognition was higher than in Mexico) although 3 out 
of the 20 (15%) respondents indicated they did not know. 

Mexican �sheries had lower awareness of “Fish for Good”
and the project stage—with only 12 out of 28 (43%) respon- 

dents indicating an awareness of the project. Particularly in 
the Mexican Octopus �shery, which had already been in an 
FIP, 7 of the 10 respondents (70%) were not familiar with 
FFG and the speci�c contributions and aim of the pathway 
project more generally. The lower awareness could be due 
to some respondents no longer being directly involved in the 
project, whereas others joined after the project started. There 
was a better awareness of the existing FIPs and associated 
activities. 

Kno wledg e of marine environment and 

sustainability issues 

One of the goals of pathway projects is to improve the envi- 
ronmental sustainability of �sheries; consequently, assessing 
respondents’ understanding of sustainability issues and their 
observations about sustainability in their �sheries was crucial 
to their buy-in into the implementation activities (Questions 
40–50). 

Respondents were asked about abundance changes they 
may have observed in their �sheries (questions 40, 41, and 
42). Respondents in South Africa considered their �sheries 
to be generally sustainable, and the abundance of both South 
African target species has remained healthy over the past year. 
However, some had concerns over seabird impact in the South 
African Albacore Tuna Pole and Line �shery. In contrast, the 
abundance of chocolate clams in Mexico was low (�ve out 
of nine respondents, 56%) due to perceived overexploitation 
since 2009, leading to closures from 2017–2019. Octopus 
abundance �uctuated over the last 10 years, mainly attributed 
to changes in ocean temperature and greater �shing pressure 
due to the creation of new �shing associations. The abundance 
of Mexican snook was perceived to have increased by most re- 
spondents (six out of eight, 75%). 

When asked about the meaning of sustainability (Question 
45), respondents in South Africa indicated that sustainabil- 
ity was the shared common goal of preserving the �shery and 
environment for future generations. In Mexico, sustainability 
was interpreted somewhat differently, with a greater emphasis 
on economic bene�ts and higher catches among �shers. NGOs 
and government representatives (11 out of 28, 39%) in Mex- 
ico emphasized the long-term bene�ts for future generations. 

All respondents (in both countries) recognized the impor- 
tance of sustainability and understood the impact of reduced 
abundance on the �shery (Question 44). A total of 18 out of 
28 respondents (64%) in the three Mexican �sheries (seven 
of the clam, �ve of the snook, and six of octopus) selected re- 
duced pro�t as the most pressing consequence of decreased 
abundance, with increased con�ict being the second most 
mentioned factor. Dif�culty making a living and increased 
con�ict among �shers were mentioned �rst by 7 out of 20 re- 
spondents (35%) in South Africa. Other consequences identi- 
�ed in South Africa were reduced revenue for the DFFE (lower 
abundance reduced catch levy collection), knock-on effects in 
related industries , decreased employment , adv er se effects on 
vessel maintenance , reduced albacore tuna TAC allocation for 
South Africa from the RFMO ICCAT , bankruptcy , and neg- 
ative impact on the seafood mar k et . Similarly, in Mexico, the 
reduced abundance of octopus was perceived to lead to re- 
duced pro�t , increased con�ict between �shers , and pressure 
to �nd other employment . 

It was challenging for respondents to estimate the project’s 
impact on sustainability and environmental practices at this 
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Figure 5. Perceived bene�ts in order of relevance across all �ve case studies (with one being the most mentioned) from participating in a pathway 

project or FIP. 

early stage of the project (Questions 47 and 49). However, 
respondents in South Africa, who already felt that the tar- 
get species was relatively abundant, expected that the project 
would contribute to an increase in abundance and posi- 
tively impact environmental practices in the future. Even 
though the abundance of Mexican snook was perceived 
to have increased, this was not attributed to the project’s 
activities. 

Expected bene�ts of participation 

Respondents were asked to identify the top three bene�ts of 
participating in the project (Question 21) to identify their mo- 
tivation and commitment to support improvements. The main 
bene�ts were categorized into seven categories ( Fig. 5 ). The or- 
der of perceived bene�ts differed between the �sheries (with 1 
being the most mentioned bene�t). 

Economic bene�ts, improved management, and more sus- 
tainable �sheries were mentioned for all �ve �sheries. These 
can be seen as the more traditional outcomes that might be 
desired and expected from any sort of �shery improvement 
program. For example, one of the South African respondents 
indicated that their top three bene�ts were: 

“Mar k et incentiv es (ability to export �sh); better manage- 

ment and labour practices; and ecosystem health – promot- 

ing sustainability (for people stock and environment)”

Even though not mentioned in the top three in all the �sh- 
eries, the Mexican Clam and Octopus �sheries also focused 
on more community-based bene�ts such as empowerment and 
knowledge creation. Market-based bene�ts were also men- 
tioned, such as e.g. by a participant in the Clam �shery (trans- 
lated from Spanish): 

“Greater pro�tability of the �shery by having an eco-label 

(sustainable clam capture)”. 

Collaboration and networking bene�ted the South African 
Albacore Tuna Pole and Line and Mexican Octopus �sheries; 
in the latter, it was the primary bene�t. 

Transparency, information exchange, and collaboration ap- 
peared to be inextricably linked. For example, in South Africa, 
one of the respondents’ top three bene�ts of involvement in 
the project was: 

“Improved training, skills and sustainable practices; Ad- 

ditional monitoring data and information to inform bet- 

ter practices; Mar k eting and awareness – retailer s and con- 

sumers”. 

Empowerment and knowledge were considered the result 
of greater transparency. However, transparency alone was not 
perceived to be able to solve issues of mistrust where they al- 
ready existed in a �shery. 

Respondents were asked to speculate on the bene�ts of par- 
ticipating in FFG on their own well-being (Questions 25 and 
26). Most indicated that they felt that the project could make a 
difference to their wellbeing at some level (23 out of 28, 82%, 
in Mexico and 16 out of 20, 80%, in South Africa). Those who 
indicated their well-being was positively impacted obtained 
personal and professional satisfaction, where they had already 
invested a lot of time and effort in helping a �shery move to- 
ward long-term sustainability, species preservation, and im- 
provement in management and compliance. In addition, par- 
ticipation improved interpersonal relationships and generated 
friendships and support among �shers. The collective bene�ts, 
such as learning, gaining knowledge, and collaborating, were 
also personal. 

Risks 

In both countries, the potential bene�ts of participation in a 
project had some risks as corollaries, i.e. if the expected bene�t 
(Question 27) were not to be realized, this would represent a 
negative outcome. Thus, lack of bene�t realization was seen as 
a risk. For example, there was a sense of uncertainty and con- 
cern if species abundance were to fall (or not increase). Most 
of the concerns were focused on not achieving sustainability 
of the �shery and not improving stock status and, as a result, 
living conditions (economic aspects). 

The risk of not achieving certi�cation also translated into 
personal concerns (Question 27) related to the stress of the 
additional costs of participating in the project and the stress of 
not achieving the project’s ultimate objective. However, these 
concerns are mostly related to the “ability to implement” the 
required activities in the action plan rather than the actual 
certi�cation audit. 

In South Africa, four themes emerged regarding concerns 
raised by respondents. The �rst was related to the possible cost 
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of implementing an action plan (and potential later certi�ca- 
tion). The second was related to the ability to balance multiple 
objectives, speci�cally those related to the interests of (some- 
times diverging) stakeholder groups. For example, a South 
African respondent indicated they were concerned about the 
following: 

“Fishery taking a direction based on certain organisations 
– organisations have their own goals. Must not take WWF 
shape, must take a “FIP” shape. Power dynamics are im- 
portant and must always be balanced.”

Thirdly, there were concerns regarding the ability of the 
DFFE to ful�l its role in the improvement actions. Moreover, 
lastly, the potential of action plan implementation not being 
successfully complete, i.e. it did not lead to a successful FIP 
completion and eventual certi�cation. 

In Mexico, there were concerns regarding the role of gov- 
ernment and institutions and successive government turnover 
of staff, which would need to support the project and con- 
tinue involvement in the FIP. One �sher in the clam �shery 
mentioned (translated from Spanish): 

“Not having enough time and resources to be permanently 

in the process”. 

In Mexico, �shers were also worried about additional �sh- 
ing restrictions, such as implementing a seasonal closure in the 
snook �shery and changes in �shing practices in the Octopus 
�shery . Additionally , changing government regulations could 
make access to certi�cations more challenging. There was also 
a perceived risk to the reputation of the �sher organization in 
Mexico and an indirect effect on the reputation of nongovern- 
mental organizations with donors. 

Collaboration 

Although not commonly mentioned as a bene�t to participa- 
tion, collaboration was recognized to play a crucial role in the 
projects. When explicitly asked about the anticipated bene�ts 
or concerns regarding collaboration (Question 22), the theme 
that emerged across the sample is that the project promoted 
better collaboration and that these bene�ts were already being 
felt, which was one of the outcomes of the project we set out 
to monitor. A Mexican �sher indicated that (translated from 

Spanish): 

“Strengthen the participation and collaboration of �sher- 

men with the g ov ernment and civil society organisations, 

as well as other entities”. 

A general view by one of the SA respondents indicated that: 

“Collaboration gives you a much wider view of everything 

e.g., potential funding, mar k et access.”

Another South African respondent indicated the following 
when asked about the bene�ts of collaboration. 

“More hands-on management; better communication –

people more on the same page, better understanding of re- 

source; better potential for country negotiations for more 

quota”

The respondents in South Africa and Mexico held simi- 
lar views on the main bene�ts of collaboration within their 
projects, such as a perception of improved relationships be- 
tween institutions through increased interaction with multiple 

stakeholders (particularly industry and government but also 
within the wider community). The project was perceived as 
providing a common purpose. This seems to have given impe- 
tus to multiple stakeholders, who often had competing inter- 
ests, to work closer together than before. 

At the time of the survey, it was felt that there was still sig- 
ni�cant progress in collaboration, with increased involvement 
from diverse stakeholders, particularly partners from institu- 
tions such as government and NGOs, which could result in 
greater information sharing and transparency. Respondents in 
Mexico suggested that involving more organizations in the ac- 
tivities would increase participation, respect, and pride in the 
�shery. 

Speci�cally, the project was viewed as a vehicle that could 
open new avenues of collaboration, and all the respondents 
agreed that it was required for better governance. For exam- 
ple, in Mexico, it was mentioned that due to the project’s activ- 
ities, Pronatura Noroeste (the Mexican FFG implementation 
partner) was assisting SEPESCA (Secretaria de Pesca y Acua- 
cultura de Baja California) to process and analyse e-logbook 
data. This collaboration was seen as a win–win situation in 
which strategic alliances meant more could be achieved within 
the �shery. 

However, collaboration also had negative aspects (Question 
22). For example, some concerns were raised in South Africa 
regarding managing multiple stakeholders’ expectations and 
competing interests. For example, one respondent from South 
Africa mentioned: 

“Stak eholder s often hav e div erging interests – balancing 

various interests will be challenging (e.g., requirement for 

observ er s is problematic on small vessels).”

In Mexico, there were concerns regarding potential unequal 
commitment to collaboration (and free riding). For example, 
there was a perceived need for “equal” and balanced partici- 
pation in collaboration if improvements were to be achieved 
(that bene�ted everyone). 

An issue that was only raised in Mexico was that collab- 
oration was hampered by the divisions between �sher feder- 
ations and by limited �nancial resources, which reduced au- 
thorities’ ability and commitment to collaboration. In addi- 
tion, existing institutional issues regarding information shar- 
ing are perceived to exist in Mexico and, if not solved, could 
negatively in�uence (or even cease) any advancement in col- 
laboration. Moreover, there was a concern that if �shers saw 

no evidence of economic and social bene�ts from the project in 
the short term, a decrease in interest and collaboration could 
be expected. Notwithstanding this, some improvement in col- 
laboration was noted. 

Infor mation shar ing 

Central to the concept of collaboration is the notion that it 
serves as a conduit for information transfer and sharing, al- 
though information transfer and sharing is at the same time, 
essential for successful collaboration. Across all �sheries, the 
projects were acknowledged for facilitating the generation 
and dissemination of information and assisting in identify- 
ing the required information types (Question 22). This led 
to increased information exchange among NGOs, �sheries 
of�cials, researchers, and the MSC. The primary informa- 
tion shared pertained to aspects of the �shery, such as mar- 
kets, species caught, and logbook data. Fisheries bene�tted 
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The power of collaboration in multi�shery improvement initiatives 11 

from the availability of more information, but importantly, 
increased information exchanges were seen to lead to greater 
transparency in both countries. Respondents commented that 
project involvement had necessitated the open sharing of in- 
formation between various stakeholders to allow working to- 
wards the common goals set within each �shery. This is, e.g. 
evidenced by the following two statements of a South African 
respondent. 

“Get information y ou w ouldn’t normally get; Fisheries 

hav e g aps – FIP allows to address these g aps. Improv es 

the benc hmar k data whic h mak es better management pos- 

sible”. 

“Resolve issues of mistrust – leads to open and transparent 

communication and exchange of information”. 

In South Africa, respondents recognized that improved in- 
formation sharing would improve data collection and man- 
agement practices. While Mexico also reported bene�ts from 

more timely information provision and sharing, issues with 
the standardization of methods persisted. Improved access to 
up-to-date knowledge of the resource, including information 
on its status, bycatch, technical �shing data, environmental 
factors, and �shery statistics, contributed to the improved 
management of the �shery. Furthermore, due to the nature 
of the �shing market, improved information exchange could 
help �shers better control the prices obtained by their catch in 
Mexico. 

Despite observed bene�ts, there were still challenges to in- 
formation exchange. These included insuf�cient funds to ef- 
fectively produce and distribute information and language 
barriers, with some information in Mexico communicated in 
English rather than Spanish. In the Mexican Octopus �shery, 
concerns about sharing information include competition for 
�shing areas and potential theft of �shing gear if locations are 
disclosed. 

Increased in�uence through impro v ed eng ag ement 

Many respondents indicated that they felt that their opinions 
were being heard more (congruent with greater collaboration 
and information sharing). There were personal bene�ts from 

this, as indicated by a South African participant is: 

“Better understanding of �shery and stakeholders in the 

�shery; Foster better collaborative relations”. 

Although information was shared, there was variability be- 
tween �sheries and whether this sharing came with decision- 
making power. For example, some South African respondents 
indicated no change in their say in decision-making. Still, most 
South African Mussel �shery respondents felt that they had 
had a bigger say in decision-making since the start of the 
project. In Mexico, some respondents only had intermittent 
involvement in the project and felt no change in their decision- 
making power. Constant involvement appeared critical for re- 
spondents to feel they had a decision-making voice they could 
exert. However, involvement requires time, energy, and inter- 
est, which are not available in equal parts to all respondents . 

Con�ict 

Respondents were asked to identify the relationship between 
their involvement in a project and the potential for con�ict 
in that �shery (Question 23). In the South African �sheries, 

there appeared to be low levels of con�ict. However, in the 
South African Rope-grown Mussel �shery, con�ict with the 
public had been problematic in the past, and the project was 
seen as a vehicle to solve this long-standing problem. There 
was a recognition that the project could have a bene�cial im- 
pact on resolving con�icts. An example of this is one industry 
respondent who commented: 

“May help to ease the con�ict with environmental activists; 

improve the relationship with other operators (industry)." 

“More awareness created around the muscle sectors should 

reduce con�ict; negating mistrust in government; involve- 

ment of other role-play er s brings in more credence (break- 

ing down barriers).”

In Mexico, the project was thought to generate a sense 
of union among the community regarding decision-making 
about the �sheries. Because it improved the active participa- 
tion of authorities in managing the �shing while collaborating 
with the broader community, it was perceived as avoiding or 
reducing the potential for con�ict. In Mexican �sheries, other 
aspects also perceived to minimize the potential for con�ict 
were greater compliance with seasonal closure rules, improved 
labor rights in �sheries, and greater cooperation between �sh- 
ers who shared the same �shing areas. 

Increased information sharing and collaboration appeared 
to support con�ict avoidance, reduction, and resolution. For 
instance, the facilitation (by the project) of a greater exchange 
of information and increased collaboration led to an increased 
perception of transparency and potentially contributed to re- 
solving issues of mistrust. Additionally, better data collection 
practices resulted in more credible data and the ability to 
benchmark against international best practices. 

Areas of potential con�ict that were identi�ed included the 
competing interests (e.g. between implementing NGOs and 
�shers) often seen toward the end of projects when �sheries 
need to decide when to transition from the FIP to certi�cation; 
concerns about the risk of sharing proprietary information, 
which could lead to con�ict; and in Mexico, disagreements 
between institutions and project respondents igniting latent 
con�icts. 

Awareness and compliance with �shing rules 

Awareness and understanding of existing rules developed 
from participation in a project can be an enabling condition 
for willingness to comply with future governance decisions 
(e.g. Arkorful et al. 2022 ). The survey revealed a substan- 
tial difference in respondents’ knowledge and awareness of 
formal and informal rules, addressed by two separate ques- 
tions (questions 28 and 29, respectively). Most respondents in 
South Africa (19 out of 20, 95%) and the White Snook �shery 
in Mexico (eight out of nine, 89%) indicated that they were 
(well) informed about the formal governance rules of their 
�shery. However, in the Mexican Chocolate Clam and Octo- 
pus �sheries three respondents in each �shery (32%) indicated 
they did not know the formal rules like regulations such as 
minimum size, �shing gear speci�cations, and so on. However, 
�shers interviewed mentioned that due to the FIP process they 
were informed during meetings with PRONATURA and oth- 
ers about all applicable regulations. Informal governance rules 
are “rules” that �shers have among themselves or within their 
�shing communities (noting that informal rules may equally 
ful�l governance requirements set by the MSC Fisheries 
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Standard requirements, provided it can be shown they ensure 
the expected sustainability outcomes). In Mexico, respondents 
of the White Snook �shery felt well-informed about the in- 
formal governance rules since they were adopted within the 
organizations and derived from the project’s activities, such 
as the voluntary adoption of seasonal closures and no-take 
zones. In the other two Mexican �sheries (clam and Octopus), 
the majority felt (well)informed about informal rules, one, but 
one out of nine respondents (11%) in the Clam �shery and 
2 out of 10 respondents (20%) in the Octopus �shery indi- 
cated they did not know the informal rules. One reason that 
was raised for noncompliance was the inadequacy of informa- 
tion regarding the relevance of complying with �shing rules. 
In South Africa, most respondents were not well-versed in the 
informal governance rules (13 out of 20, 65%). However, it 
could be that there are not many informal rules within the 
case study �sheries, as formal rules are well-established and 
accepted. 

Some respondents across both countries could not com- 
ment on the change in compliance with formal and informal 
�shing rules. This was attributed to the fact that their �shery’s 
action plan had not yet been fully implemented, and thus no 
change could yet be observed, or they did not identify compli- 
ance issues in their �shery. 

Other respondents whose �sheries had been participating in 
the project no longer recognized that the project positively im- 
pacted the proportion of people who complied with informal 
and formal �shing rules. The reason for the improvement in 
compliance was related to greater participation of �shermen, 
more available information increased awareness and knowl- 
edge of the �shery, and more inspection and surveillance. One 
participant from the TAPL �shery commented: 

“Quite a self-regulated �shery. Haven’t had many compli- 

ance issues. The association keeps an eye on their members 

as well. Highly competitive.”

In addition, the depletion of some species, such as the Mex- 
ican chocolate clam, created some attitudinal changes in so- 
ciety and caused people to care more about the resource and, 
therefore, more likely to follow the rules. Octopus �shers men- 
tioned that social media campaigns had been launched within 
their communities to inform the community about seasonal 
closures to increase compliance. 

Awareness of the MSC 

Awareness of the MSC is considered a useful enabling con- 
dition for future engagements with stakeholders in other 
projects (K. Longo, personal communication). In South Africa, 
all respondents were aware of MSC before being involved 
with the project (Questions 59–69). While the majority knew 

the MSC eco-label, some were unclear regarding the steps and 
costs associated with the certi�cation process. More respon- 
dents expressed uncertainty regarding the Chain of Custody 
Standard and certi�cation process. In Mexico, there were gen- 
erally the same respondents being aware of MSC, except in the 
Octopus �shery, with six of the nine respondents unaware of 
MSC. The Mexican Octopus �sheries also had lower aware- 
ness of the certi�cation process. All three Mexican �sheries 
had low awareness of the Chain of Custody Standard and the 
approximate costs of yearly audits and recerti�cation—with, 
e.g. only eight respondents knew little or more about the cost. 
This was attributed to the fact that no mention was made of 

the MSC and its role in the FIP during the FIP or working 
group meetings by the meeting organizers. This may also be 
because some of the respondents from �sher organizations or 
other authorities as they were not participating in the FFG 

process. 
In South Africa, many respondents had received training 

about MSC, with all respondents expressing an interest in the 
various courses facilitated by MSC. In Mexico, all respondents 
indicated they would like to receive training about the MSC. 

Discussion 

Our study was designed to evaluate the progress made in im- 
plementing Intermediate outcomes (i) to (iii) using a survey 
instrument (see Fig. 2 and Supplementary Material S1 ). Five 
possible nonmonetary bene�ts emerge across the results. The 
�rst three—change in communication, improved understand- 
ing, and increased collaboration, are more direct, whilst re- 
duced con�ict and increased compliance are made possible 
by achieving the �rst three. Given the cross-cutting nature of 
these �ve themes, they are discussed under the umbrella of 
perceived nonmonetary bene�ts to project participation. 

Understanding emerging and expected 

nonmonetary bene�ts and their importance 

Deriving bene�ts from participation in sustainability initia- 
tives is an important initial driver of stakeholders’ active en- 
gagement (Moser and Bader 2023 ). Although the more tradi- 
tional bene�ts are at the top of respondents’ minds and are 
easily recognized (economic bene�ts, improved governance, 
and more sustainable �sheries), multiple nonmonetary bene- 
�ts are vital to achieving improvement project goals and, even- 
tually, continued sustainable �sheries management. Whilst 
certi�cation is one way to incentivize a shift toward sustain- 
able practices, collaboration, knowledge, and active partici- 
pation of different stakeholder groups have been acknowl- 
edged as important factors contributing to change (Steins et 
al. 2020 ). However, from our results, it is also clear that these 
contributing factors are also viewed as essential potential ben- 
e�ts in themselves. These include greater collaboration, com- 
munication, and information-sharing. 

It is unquestionable that collaboration and information 
sharing go together (Feeney et al. 2010 , Dedual et al. 2013 , 
Obregón et al. 2020 ). However, most say that collaboration 
results from information sharing, but perhaps the opposite is 
also true. If �shers have the common goal of achieving sustain- 
ability, they must work together to achieve it (e.g. May 2008 ). 
This study found that the project encourages collaboration, 
with all respondents agreeing that new avenues for collabora- 
tion were required for better governance. From our results, we 
see that perhaps the strength here is that the appropriate space 
and opportunity for collaboration and information sharing is 
created through the project. 

Nevertheless, some issues exist around information-sharing 
in some Mexican �sheries where there are perceived institu- 
tional issues regarding information-sharing. If these are not 
solved, this could negatively in�uence (or even cease) any 
advancement in collaboration. An example is the percep- 
tion that the involvement of regulatory authorities is a risk 
factor for nonparticipation. This is often because authori- 
ties do not regard engagement as important. The spectre of 
changes of government that can prompt changes in the policy 
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direction and the subsequent impact on the future of such 
projects, along with future implications for the credibility of 
NGOs and donors. One option to resolve this issue would 
be to formalize relationships with governing authorities (e.g. 
through memoranda of understanding) as much as possible. 

Interestingly, all bene�ts arising from project involvement 
also have perceived risks. Generally, despite best efforts, these 
lie in the endpoint (goal) not being achieved. Additionally, if 
�shers see no evidence of economic and social bene�ts from 

the project in the short term, a decrease in interest and col- 
laboration can be expected. Moreover, �shers being unaware 
of where the responsibilities lie within the project also poses 
a risk. Perceptions matter, and a lack of clarity on the role of 
the project will jeopardize implementation and eventual cer- 
ti�cation (if desired). Finally, if �shers compound the lack of 
successful certi�cation with a lack of success in the project, 
this might be troublesome. 

Access to more and better information was a clear bene- 
�t of participation. Effective communication approaches are 
essential for transferring information. Effective communica- 
tion creates trust between stakeholders (e.g. Calderwood et 
al. 2023 ) (although trust was not perceived to have changed 
as a direct consequence of the project). Greater information 
access through communication and information sharing that 
leads to learning is essential. Still, collaboration in managing 
the �shery may be more dif�cult with a potential information 
overload (Peters 2013 ). Nevertheless, comanagement requires 
good information regarding the resource (Caddy and Seijo 
2005 ) and misunderstandings and false expectations must be 
avoided. Important efforts are being made to �ll essential data 
gaps to improve �shery transparency [e.g. A Healthy Ocean 
Depends on Sustainably Managed Fisheries (nature.org)]. 

A key component underpinning the realization of these 
bene�ts is the concept of “transparency”—transparency in 
the management approach, prices, environmental indicators, 
monitoring, and compliance. Transparency is recognized as a 
key ingredient in improving �shery governance. Transparency 
is one of the several principles of “good governance” (Lock- 
wood et al. 2010 ) that creates inclusivity and legitimacy. It al- 
lows data scrutiny by all parties, thus, greater decision-making 
power and fairness (Grigorescu 2007 ). Transparency has also 
been linked to increased compliance and accountability (Gug- 
gisberg et al. 2022 ). Several variables, including capability and 
variation of �shing capacity and policy transparency, lead to 
the greatest difference in �shery sustainability (Mora et al. 
2009 ). Normatively, transparency is a good governance prin- 
ciple, but proving a causative link or correlation between the 
two is not straightforward (e.g. Walton et al. 2022 and others). 
Our research showed that transparency lies at the foundation 
of many bene�ts but is not a panacea for all. For example, 
transparency was unlikely to be able to solve issues of mis- 
trust where they existed in a �shery. 

Con�icts in �sheries emanate from many sources, includ- 
ing power inequality, institutional failure, differences in val- 
ues, and overexploitation (Pomeroy et al. 2007 ). Effective 
and inclusive communication is crucial for managing con�icts 
(Murshed-e-Jahan et al. 2014 ). Improvements in communica- 
tion are particularly important to ensure that management de- 
cisions are implemented to settle disputes. In this study, it was 
perceived that reduced abundance would lead to increased 
con�ict among �shers. 

Notably, despite very different contexts, there were some 
key similarities in the responses of the various �sheries. South 

African and Mexican respondents shared the goal of preserv- 
ing �sheries and the environment for future generations. They 
recognized the bene�ts of collaboration, information shar- 
ing, and transparency in achieving this goal. The main ben- 
e�ts mentioned were economic bene�ts, improved manage- 
ment, and more sustainable �sheries. The pathway project 
and/or FIP was perceived as a vehicle for promoting better col- 
laboration and improving relationships between institutions 
and multiple stakeholders. However, concerns associated with 
managing expectations, competing interests, and the potential 
for unequal commitment to collaboration exist, particularly 
in Mexico. Managing expectations is crucial as many �sh- 
ers enter the project for the potential market bene�ts with- 
out realizing the long-term nature of this goal. At the same 
time, competing interests may give rise to con�ict within �sh- 
eries, hampering the achievement of project goals. However, 
both �sheries perceive the potential for con�ict reduction and 
avoidance through increased transparency, compliance with 
rules, and improved data collection practices. However, �sh- 
eries share concerns about the cost of implementing the ac- 
tion plan and potential certi�cation, the potential risks of not 
achieving sustainability, and not improving stock status and 
living conditions. The main differences between �sheries in- 
clude awareness and knowledge of the MSC and its certi�ca- 
tion process and levels of understanding of formal and infor- 
mal governance rules. 

Learnings and limitations 

Although implemented to gain insights about project progress 
in the case study site, we also sought to test the survey in- 
strument in a real-world context. In doing so, we have gained 
important insights that can be applied in future. 

In some cases, the survey instrument could not draw con- 
clusive results regarding the effect of the FFG project, where 
it could not differentiate between the wider impacts of FIPs 
and those of pathway projects speci�cally. This seemed linked 
to respondents’ awareness of the FFG project and the simul- 
taneous presence of multiple initiatives. The criteria for se- 
lecting respondents and case studies may not have adequately 
considered this aspect, and the use of a nonrandom sample 
of �sheries may limit the generalizability of the �ndings. To 
address these shortcomings, we suggest updating case stud- 
ies and respondent selection criteria to ensure tailored ques- 
tions that are speci�c to the objectives of pathway projects and 
FIPs independently and that surveys are implemented after the 
project or FIP has been active for some time. 

The involvement of coauthors from the MSC presents both 
advantages and potential biases. On the one hand, their fa- 
miliarity with the �sheries sectors within the studied coun- 
try and their expertise in the applied methodology enriched 
our understanding of the situation and informed the design 
of our research tools and analysis of the results. Our ex- 
perience underscored the need for MSC staff to collaborate 
closely with scientists to clarify the project’s intricacies, elu- 
cidate MSC processes, and discuss the assumptions that un- 
derpin the research. However, the presence of MSC coauthors 
could also potentially in�uence the interpretation of the �nd- 
ings, given their vested interests. Independent consultants were 
appointed to develop and implement the survey to maintain 
objectivity. The surveys provided valuable insights that can 
support project monitoring. Having a non-MSC individual es- 
tablish a trusting relationship with respondents facilitated an 
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unbiased collection of perspectives and fostered an environ- 
ment conducive to honest discourse. MSC coauthors were not 
directly involved in conducting interviews or providing spe- 
ci�c advice to �sheries, thus maintaining objectivity. 

We gained valuable insights from surveys that can support 
project monitoring. Referencing standardized results was ad- 
vantageous, providing a consistent, measurable baseline for 
assessment and comparison across diverse projects. An expert- 
designed replicable approach supported reliable and compa- 
rable data generation. The success of the surveys was highly 
dependent on the interviewer’s ability to conduct, report, and 
summarize the results in a balanced manner while simulta- 
neously understanding the context of the research. Having a 
non-MSC individual establish a trusting relationship with re- 
spondents facilitated an unbiased collection of perspectives 
and fostered an environment conducive to honest discourse. 
Finally, based on these �ndings, the MSC plans to incorporate 
this monitoring methodology into future projects, leveraging 
these lessons to enhance their research outcomes and effec- 
tiveness. 

For monitoring purposes, the effectiveness of the survey ap- 
proach depends heavily on stakeholder awareness of the spe- 
ci�c activities associated with their respective projects. This 
can become complicated when multiple donor projects over- 
lap, and various initiatives are seamlessly integrated, as ob- 
served in Mexico. Such integration can make isolating effects 
attributable to the speci�c pathway initiative challenging. This 
aspect underlines the signi�cance of maintaining clear com- 
munication channels and ensuring that all stakeholders are 
well-informed about their project’s speci�c activities. These 
�ndings can guide the design and implementation of future 
projects and surveys. 

These results highlighted what intangible bene�ts of path- 
way projects can bring even before the �nal objectives are met. 
These bene�ts often relate to creating the conditions required 
for achieving sustainability goals within a �shery, regardless 
of the certi�cation eventually taking place—as highlighted in 
the intermediate outcomes where engaging stakeholders, im- 
proving communication, and creating sustainability aware- 
ness are foregrounded. Participating in the survey provided 
respondents with the opportunity to re�ect on short(er) term 

progress. In doing so, we see the potential value of adopting 
multi�shery approaches in facilitating peer learning whilst en- 
couraging a sense of achievable improvement for participants. 
Re�ecting on short-term gains is an important tool for keeping 
stakeholders engaged, especially as they invest a lot personally, 
as it may take years for the project to realize its ultimate goals. 
At the same time, these results can inform the project manage- 
ment process, promoting active engagement as respondents 
feel that they have a decision-making role and fostering but 
also fostering inclusivity where a diversity of viewpoints can 
be heard and valued. By doing so, we move toward the prac- 
tical implementation of transdisciplinary approaches, which 
are crucial for addressing sustainability challenges (e.g. Sat- 
terthwaite et al. 2022 , Shackleton et al. 2023 ). 

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic 

Reporting on this work was inadvertently delayed by the 
COVID-19 pandemic, with the South African surveys being 
completed just before a national lockdown was imposed in 
March 2020. As such, the situation within all the case study 
sites has changed since (and due to) the pandemic. In Mex- 

ico, the Octopus FIP is inactive because of community so- 
cial problems and increased insecurity, leading stakeholders to 
lose their commitment to the project. In contrast, the Choco- 
late Clam FIP has achieved signi�cant progress, including 
a community agreement with authorities to implement a 3- 
year moratorium to recover the Chocolate Clam banks and a 
community surveillance program to enforce the moratorium. 
This FIP has also since expanded its activities. This includes 
the Human Rights and Social Responsibility policy of �shery 
progress. The Snook FIP is now multispecies, and the number 
of cooperatives involved has increased to 15. However, con- 
ducting a stock assessment using limited data on �n�sh species 
remains challenging. 

The SA Albacore pole, line �shery, and Saldanha rope- 
grown mussel �shery in South Africa are all in stage 4 of the 
pathway project framework, implementing the improvement 
actions identi�ed through the action plan developed collab- 
oratively by �shery stakeholders. Both �sheries have shown 
their commitment to sustainability improvements by entering 
the MSC’s In Transition to MSC (ITM) program in 2020 and 
receiving third-party veri�cation of their progress since then. 
Both �sheries are progressing toward achieving sustainabil- 
ity goals and have been registered on the FisheryProgress.org 
platform. The South African Albacore Tuna Pole and Line 
Pole and Line �sheryPole and Line Fishery intend to under- 
take a full assessment against the MSC’s Fisheries Standard in 
2024. 

Pronatura, the FFG implementing partner in Mexico, has 
faced setbacks due to the COVID pandemic, with in-person 
meetings being suspended, leading to delays in project imple- 
mentation. The �shing industry in South Africa was consid- 
ered an essential service and was exempt from lockdown. The 
impact of COVID-19 on these �sheries was relatively limited. 
The mussel �shery switched to producing frozen products for 
the international market. In contrast, the albacore pole and 
line �shery were seasonal, avoiding the height of the COVID- 
19 lockdowns. 

Political and social contexts, such as the example of the 
Octopus �sheries, will impact the capacity to achieve desired 
outcomes. Our South African example epitomizes a success 
story, underscoring the value of structured, well-documented 
procedures. 

Conclusion 

The results of this study show some of the intangible bene- 
�ts, such as collaboration, engagement, and awareness, that 
could be derived from projects driving sustainable �sheries 
management reform, such as pathway projects and FIPs. This 
was made possible through an interview-based data collec- 
tion approach that was designed to capture the qualitative 
outcomes expected of pathway projects. They highlighted the 
value of adopting multi�shery approaches to facilitate peer 
learning and foster a sense of achievable improvement. Ini- 
tially powered by monetary incentives and an expanding con- 
sciousness of sustainability on the part of the respondents, 
the results show how a pathway project implementation pro- 
cess can cultivate active stakeholder engagement, yielding in- 
tangible bene�ts related to collaboration, and the realization 
of attainable progress through clearly demarcated incremen- 
tal steps. This study demonstrates the value of tracking these 
types of outputs and the other kinds of monitoring already 
in use in FIPs. Improvement projects typically require signi�- 
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cant time and effort invested upfront by �shery respondents, 
managers, and other stakeholders before expected bene�ts can 
be accrued. Therefore, monitoring effective progress is crucial 
to justifying and motivating continued engagement. While the 
importance of collaboration in enhancing �sheries may be rec- 
ognized, actualizing it presents challenges; our �ndings assert 
that pathway projects and associated FIPs can create enabling 
conditions to promote such collaboration. In this context, im- 
plementing a survey can help with monitoring and has the 
potential to be a catalytic agent able to stimulate successful 
and sustainable outcomes. 
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